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DEVELOPMENT OF fi
SHIPYARD ON AM

What Has Been Accomplished
By Newport News Shipbuild¬

ing and Dry Dock Co.

MANY FINESHIPS TURNED OUT
Men-O'war Built Here Rank as Finest of Their Respective Ciasscs

in Uncle Sam's Navy.Big Freight and Passenger Liners.
Something of Company's Interesting History,

Which Covers a Period of n'of
Quit* Twenty Years. \

IN 1888, when Newport News
wab a mere village, the New-
pdrl News Shiphuilding nntl

Dry Dock Company whh organised and
the foundation was laid for what it
now Is, as Its founder, the late Mr. Col¬
lis p. Huntington hnd Intended it ulti¬
mately should he.the greatest ship¬building plant on the Western hemis¬
phere.

Mr. Calvin B. Oroutt, oi Ne.v York,
wfcB selected by Mr. Huntlncton to
take active management of the details
connected with the va3'. enterprise,linder his immediate direction as
president of the company lite lirimente
shipyard conceived Iii the mini of its
föunder bb far back as 1SS3 was suc¬
cessfully completed before Mr. Hunt-
.ington's death.

This great plant, of which its found¬
er was pustly proud, hits grown steail-
ily year by yenr, until today I: is un
excelled among the Shipyards of the
world in size, equipment and qualityof work produced.
The succcsb i*! the plan.' is in great

measure due to Ih i --bio mnuugonie/itof its affairs by Prjdrteot Orcutt.'who
has been Mtntirlng In hi.i svork of looic-
Ing out for the Interi'sts of the com¬
pany. The fact thai Mr. Circuit sHR
rctnlns the pre.dl:-.'t< v af lite cimpuryIs the stro igest evidence »»f hirw f.niih-
fully and we'.! n; his served the cor-,
panjr.

Officers of Yard.
The staff officers at the head of tho

plnnC and the several departments
follows:

Calvin B. Orcutt, prosident.
Walter A. Post, general manager.
A. U, Hopkins, assistant general

manager.
Lerpy F. Boggs, private secretary to

the general manager.
M. V. D. Doughty, consulting con¬

structor on staff of the-general man¬
ager.
Homer L. Ferguson, general super¬

intendent of hull construction.
James Rowbottom, superintendent

of machinery.
Joseph Weaver, assistant superin¬

tendent of hull construction.
W. H. Ross, assistant superintend¬

ent of hull construction.
C. F. Bailey, chief eugincer.
Fred P. Palcn, assistant chief en¬

gineer.
William Gatewood, naval architect.
John T. Nicholas, chief draftsman

of engine department.
Harold Norton, chief draftsman of

tfre hull department.
.1. P. Loomls, electrical engineer.
F. J. Gauntlctt, local auditor.
Dcwitt Crane, material agent.
Frank Iaso, cashier.

Government Department
A portion of the mnln office build¬

ing at the yard is set aside for the
uso of the* government which has
stationed here a number of officers
and about fifty Inspectors and work¬
men, who look after the government
woik Uhdor w:iv at the yard. The
representatives 7? the navy clepprt-
mcnt on duty at tin va**d ni. this tlim'tj
arc tho following. In th-j order of their-
rank:
Naval Constructor Heorgb II. Rock

chief of department of construction
and repair.
Commander George B. Rnnson, in¬

spector of niaohlne-y.
Lieutenant Cohi'n v.der Victor Blue,

specter of ordnance.
Lieutenant Con.man let- George Mai-

llson, inspector it L-miipniön:.
Assistant N-i 'vl Constructor Hot ry

Williams, a-is.«-.'[ -. the eltief of
tlie depnrlmou: til emisl-iiction j.ud
repair.

Chief Carpenters Will.ma Hooiie
and Haley, attached to tho depnrlinent
of const ruction nntl r.pai-'.
Warrant Machinist Hlgglns nc.ling

aBSlstant Inspector of machinery.,
Work Started in 11.11

Work on the plant of the Newp-'.t
News Shipbuilding and Prv Doc'x Com¬
pany was started in 1888. Tho site was
laid out and the late Colonel C'f.rler
M. Brnxton was given tho e.r'tra'd
for excavating Hie dirt oh the site
from the river hank to Wa^binelen
avenue and using the dir', to "111a'<-.'"
land on the north side of the yard.
Work whs then stv-tc-1 on dry dock

No. t. and the task of ;<in;tt> acting I he
old ship carpenter's »hm, which was
dostroyed by flro last C'iri.'runa day,
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I begun soon aftcrwnrdn. Tlilo btilhl-
ing contained tho boiler shop, machine
shop und carpenter shop when Iho

.yard first opened in I .Slit). The drydock was completed in lS'.M, and in
the meantime a wooden ship Irectlo
had boon construe-id i> 111 site now
occupied by dry dock No. 2.
Mr. Henry Koliilzby was made gen-oral superintendent hi the plant, und

the keel for the first sliin bullt at the
yard was laid in the fall pi l<0it Ora.l-
ually the size ni the plant was in¬
creased and additional buildings con¬
structed, prominent am i ig which
were tb<> machine shop, boiler shopblacksmith shop and joiner shopIn 1891 Superintendent Konit.ikyleft tho yard to accept a position in
Philadelphia, and Mr. Somun-'i N.
Smith was appointed to «uccee.i him.
-ttu+ing the latter part of that year
work began on a second large ship
trestle, which was recently t >rn down
to give wa>' to dry doc\ No, '¦), now
under construction
Under Sunc'iitijiiil'mi Smith's nan.

ngement tho pi i it w i.-- gradually in¬
creased In *l'i9 "tin 1 many new im¬
provements Wero mile, Including iho
designing 'in", c noting i>i iln
great Kin ton ..!>.:..-ic cram* "Her
cules," located on pier No 5. Tllld
crane has proven id be one of :.*'o
greatest time and Iniior ravlng devices
at the yard. After U'.M tho companylanded many good couiracts each, yearand the force of \vo:>c:ue;i was rapidlyincreased.

Mr. Post Takes Charge.
Another change of superintendents

was made in 1898, Mr Smith going to
Philadelphia to Identify himself with
tho Neafie & Levy Ship a.n' Kuginc
Company. He was sueee v'cd by Mr.
Walter A. Post, the go lertl manager,iwider whose direct niduag'jmeiii t!ie
great plant has had a wonderful
growth and an enviab'e spcrity.The plant now cover j ah area of
Mil acres and has n-.r-re thin half a
mile of waterfront w"r six immense
piers, beside which from -fifteen to
twenty ships may inner whil . undergo,
ing repairs or receiving the'r finish¬
ing touches. There ur-i tw > groat drydocks, the larger iinvin; n capacityfor accommodating the largett steam,
siilp yet designed.
Among the main shops of the plant

are the machine sh>.h, boiler shop,
joiner shop, blacksmith shop, two
punch sheds, ship shed, ' v>> negle Iren
shops, ship carpenters' shop, copper¬
smiths' shop, paint shop, furnace ami
saw mill. These n,i »in^s cover a
total area of about forty acres.
On the north side nf th2 plant nro

two great steöl ship trestles, under
which four large '¦.'uns may. bo .jo'i-
structed nf one time

In the center of tbe yard, between
dry dock No. 1 mi I dry dosk No. 2,
Is the tower til ml where the elo.H-lc-

j Ity for running practically :;)! of the
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The Great 160-ton Electric Crane
News Shipbuilding and Dry Do=k Com

[ machinery in the yari is generated.
In the power house '\v\ '.'An inmieo ;¦.

motors and many sum'!..*<¦ onec.
I Winding here and :her-.- mid almost
I everyWhere In Iho plant is a network
of railroad tracks, ever which the
shipyard locomotive haul:-, cat load-
of material used in ship construction
There are also five big traveling
steam and electrical derricks ined in
conveying steel plates ant' bnrs from
one part of tin- yard to another.

This great plant represents an out
.lay or about $18,000,000. The entire
plant is equipped in the most up-to-
dale manner, tlicminchineiy being the
very best in tlte Worul.

FIFTY-ONE VESSEL3
ALREADY TURNED OUT

I Since receiving its first contract In
I Situ tue company has since built and

i completed a total of fifty-one stoam
vessel.-:, representing an aggregate
cost or ?50,3bb,ui.o; This includes
warships, merchant ships, steamboats,
tugboats and pilot hunts.

Tlie success of the work done by tho
yard is besi loin by the records of
the ships it has turned out. i he war¬
ships built here for the navy depart-[incut.and liny have bsieu mnnj are'tin! very best ef their respective lyfles
in the Uniied States navy, the battle-

[ships being classed among the best
ships of their different classes afloat,'

Every one of the many merchant
Ships turned out have been entirely
satisfactory both to the builders anil

. owners. All of them have made rcc-

I ords for themselves which have
spread broadcast the fame of tho
plant of the Newport News Shipbuild¬ing and Dry Dock Company; Like¬
wise the steamboats, tugboats and

"Hercules," One of the Time and La'si
pany's Plant,

pilothon Is built here hnvo records of
which tho yard officiate may fool just¬
ly proud.
No other shipbuilding plan! in

America, or possibly in the on tiro
world, enjoys a better record than
docs iho Newport News yard.

Gavcrnment Shipc.
During the pasi thirteen years, orI since 180-1, when tho company re-

ci lyi d its first government contract,thin yard liaa built and turned over to
tiie navy department seven powerful

J battleships, two mammoth cruisers,
one protected cruiser, one single tUr-
ret monitor and three gunboats, us
follows:

Battleship Ivearsarge, 11,600 tons.
$2,260,000 eontrncl price.

Battleship Kentucky, 11,600, tons,
(2,250.000 contrucl price.

Battleship Illinois, 11,662 tons,
$2;595,000 contract price.

Battle.-.;ip Missouri, l^.öno tons.
$2,285,000 cohtruct priceBai Jeshlp Virginia, i5,000 tons,
$3,690,000 eon Irani price.

Battleship Louisiana. 10,000 tons.
$3,990.0u0 contract price.

Battleship Minnesota. 10,000 ton»,$4,110,000 contract price,
Armored cruiser West Virginia, b-:.-

tiSti ton... $3,885,000 contract price.
Armored cruiser Mnrylnnd, Li,080

ton;:, $.'1,775,000 contrncl price.
Protected cruiser Charleston, '.'.Too

tons. $2,7-10,000 contrnel price.
Monitor Arkansas, 3.225 tons, $9(>0,-000 contract price. I
Gunboat Nashville. 1,007 tons,

$280,000 contrnel price.
Gunboat Helena. |,397 tons, $280,0p0 contract price.
Gunboat Wilmington. 1,397 tons,$290,000 <. intract price

Twenty-one Steamships Constructed.
Since 1892 a total of twenty-one

freight and passenger steamshipshave been completed u\ the shipyard,twelve for the Southern Pacific
Steamsh|p Company (Morgan Line),
three for the Cromwell Line, two for
the Pacific Mail steamship Company,
one for the Plan* Line, one lor tho
Leggett Lutuijpr Company, «nie for the
Old Dominion Steamship Company
and one for the Union Oil Company.The loin I cost of these vessels was
$14,000.000 in round numbers.

It was in 1 mi 1 thai the shipbuilding
company entered into its first eon-
tracts for tiie const ruction of large
passenger and freight steamers,

>r Saving Devices at the Newport
'. .1. .< ....... .il

agreeing In huihl r<>ur steamers, the
HI NortO, HI Shi und 131 Hlo. of 4,000
gross tons each, for the Morgan Line
at a cost oi $1100.000 each. All of
the vessels were launched in 1892, tho
Hl Sud helng Hie first to take to the
water, being put overboard on March
10, ISO:!. Tho steamers were com¬
pleted in 1893 and were for several
years employee in the passenger sor-
vlce between New York and New Or¬
leans. I

At tho outbreak of Hie Spanish-
Ainorienii war In 1898 these ships
Were sold to tho government und con-'
verted Into auxiliary cruisers in this
yard. In 1880 the Morgan line con¬
tracted with the shipyard to build
duplicates of the four vesselB at the
same cost. !
Two years later, or In 1901, the

Morgan Line awarded the yard tho
contracts for constructing lour new
Steamers to be duplicates of those
turned nut In 1899. These vessels
were named the HI Ola. 101 Alba. HI
Stgln and Kl Vnlle. They were each
of 4,1)00 tons gross tonpage and cost
$000.000 each. When these vessels
Were delivered the yard had turned
opl twelve ships for the Morgan Line,
lhe tidal east being $7,200,000.' «

In 18015 the yard entered into a con-Iruci with Um riant Linn for the
construction of the palatial steamer
Ln Grnndft Duchesse. This vessel was
completed in 1807 at a total cost of
'. 1,000.000.

More Big Liners,
The shipyard received Its first con¬

tract from the Cromwell Line In 1890,
constructing the. freight steamer Cre¬
ole, of 8,801 tonnage, for that coin-!
puny, at a cost of $450,000. In 1898[this same company awarded the yard
the contract for building the palatial'freight and passenger steamers I'ro-:
tills and Coinus, Ol 4.0Q0 tons each.!
These vessels were turned out In 1000'
nt a total cost of $1,300,000.

A little over seven years ago the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company
nwarded this yard the contract for:
building twomammoth (win-screw pas¬
senger and freight steamers for serv-
Ice bolwocn between San Francisco
ami ifong Kong. The vessels were of
I8><. tonnage and r.75 reel long, and
up to a few years ago wort! the larg-
onl ships ever built In America. The!
contract price ror these ships was;
$2,000,000. 'i lie Korea was completedin December, 1900 and the Siberia injMarch, 19.i.
The contract for the construction of

the Old Dominion liner Monroe, now
plying Ik tweet, Ibis port and NewYÖrk, was awarded the yard in 1901,,
ami the Dtorimer was completed and
delivered the following year. The ves-1
K*»l is of 4,000 gross ions ami costl
$500.000.
The oilier Blonmshlps turned out by

the yard, wcro the lumbar steamer
Fr inc s il, ! egstet.t ami the oil steam-1
or William s. Porter, lioth of the"!
vessels wi'b bull I for the Pacific;
coast (rede and coul about $300,000
eich. Tho Porter was completed about:
four nionthii ago.

ElCl'it Steamboat-. Built Here.
Right sicam boats have i-cen built

here during tho past thirteen years,'l ite Norfolk ami Washington steamer
Newport News was the .first steam-1
fipnl emitiacted ii<r ;>¦, Hie yard, the'
contract being signed in November,
1891. The vessel was completed nnd
turned ever t" Hje Norfolk and Wash-'
lugton Company on .luii" IS. 1S95.
Tlie contract pric{» was 5250,000,

In the name year thai the NewportNews was completed the Plant Line
iiwarded ihn yard the contract for,
hiilldiiig (lie side-wheel passenger;Marguerite, a' a post of $j:U0,0OD. The
vessel was completed and delivered
the following year.
The n< v( r i camera built were the

ferry-beats Binghnmpton, Scranton.!

(OjtiHiiucd qu Page 2, Section 1.)

Five Million Tons ol "Black Dia¬
mond" Will be Shipped

Ws Year.

H'.W P.E« INCREASES OUTPUT
Newport News Ranks Among Lend rig

Shipping Centers Along Atlanta
Coast and Hna Long Since Distanc¬
ed Other Middle Atlantic Ports.A
Glance Backward.

ALTHOUGH tho history or IhlH
port na a shipping center
dales back jnnly twenty-Hi reo years, iNowporf New« rnnUr.

lirst among iiho i»orts of tho Alid-
dlo Atlantic Slates In tho foreign
export nitd Import trade and stands
first among the great shipping Qvrltt
on Ilm Atlantic canst in tiho ship¬ments of bituminous coal both to
American and foreign ports.The growth of tho port has been
little short of phenomenal. Tllu
value of tihe exports shipped chiv¬
ing the first fiscal year of tho port'shistory ending .Inno 1)0. 1884, wait
$3,000,000. In 1887 tho export bus¬
iness haul 'Increased to $7,4311,817,
.and there wns but little chance In
these ngures unull 1892, aboutwhich Hmo Mio port appears to havo
commeucod Its onward progress In
earnest. The foreign trada lucre-is-
od rtrpldly from Umt time on. tho
average yearly value of nx-poifllshipped H.neo> when being nlKiut
$20,000,000, The highest ycanyrallies In exports sent from this
port were !n 1808 and 1809, tho' to¬
tal for tihe two years being $153,5 41,403.

Succcsi Last Year.
Dunliig tho past year tho volume

of exports lucreusud nearly $1,000,*ouo over the total value In 18ÖÖ
and an ovon greater Increase Ih
oxpeetc-d this year. Nowi»ort New«
now ranks fifth among the ports
on obo Atlantic coast In tho
amount of foreign business handhui,
ouUtmpping Norfolk, Wilmington,N. C, Savannah, OlrarlOBton, Prov¬
idence und Portland.
The bulk at the forolgn cxp:;rtbuslnet-s at this pert is 'handled J)yKurneirs. Withy &. Co., Ltd., .Uio.United Slates Shipping Company

and the Holland American! Line.Fiirncss, Withy & Company oper¬ates two direct lines between ....»
.port ami England, one to Londcm-
don and the otinftr to Liverpool.Three steamers with a capacity c}fab >ut 14,1)00 ttms, am operated' on
the |,ondou*New>p0rt News l'ae and
on the Liverpool-Newport .,. Nows
Hue four steamers, of a total fit17,000 tons capacity ore crjscrAted.Pour steamer^ of 24,000 capacity
are operated between this l>nrt
and Rotterdam sind Amsterdam, bythe Hol!arwl-iA merle an Lino, wlviie
tho United States Shipping Com¬
pany (handles two direct lines to
Europe, one to Glasgow and tno
other Haminrrg. Throe steamers
of a total of 12,900 capacity, ply
on the Glargow Hue and two
steamers of about 8,000 tons ca¬
pacity ply on tho Hamburg lino.

Leading Coal Port.
As a coal shipping point Now*

'port News takes rank wli'h the-largest ports on he Atlanta coast
nnd seems destined within Iho next
year or two to outstrip ull ports In
the United States In this traclo.
Teals city became known as n coal
Stripping point, about twenty years
ago. About that tlmo Chesapeake
am! Ohio coal >piers, Nos. 2 an,t
3 were built and a coastwise trade
was opened uj) with Now England

Exceedingly small at first, Hue
real business Increased s'eadllv un¬
til, in 1800, u total of 1,700,000
tons of 'blick cllumönds" was car¬
ried away from tho harbor. The
demand for c.»al from Newport(News contlnuci (.> increase «>ndabout t'oyen years ago It was foundKiat :bo two coal e'ocks wero un-
-iLie t > dump enough coal to Sup¬ply the; enormous dcimuid and in
( Irr to fiully meet tho renulre-

tits of tihe trade the Ohcsupoako
I C«i'o Railway Company con¬

structed coal pier No. 10.
W '.h this new* pier In operationthe yearly on suit was greatly in¬

creased, running to nearly 3,000,000
Inns In 1903. -ladt year was tho
banner year In the port's hl.itor.v. a
total of 3.284,557 tons be shipped.This wns an Increase of more than
250.(100 over the output for 1905.
To meet the demands of .the can*

tinned Increase in the trade the
Chesapeake & Ohio railway last year
decided to construct a now coal pier
here, to be the largest coal dock on
the Atlantic coast. The contract was
let last April Is now practically com¬
pleted. When this pier is In full op¬
eration the shipments of coal from
this port will, It is believed, ugarogate.
5,000,000 tons a year.

Coal Agencies.
Seven big coal companies: haiull«

(Continued on l'uge 8, Suciion 4.)


